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N WEST GROV E

authorities Say Jealous Woman
Shot Man as He Lay Beside

. ' Wife In Bod

S
THEN SHOT HERSELF AND

.BABY IN HOME MILE AWAY

Contractor and Spouso Just
Reconciled After Quarrel Over

Affair With Rival

CORONER'S INQUEST BEGUN
w
Widow, Tells of Seeing Ghostly

Appearing Visitor Fire Fatal
Shot and Flee

A mnn, it womnn nnd a child were
hot (o death In their bed last night at

west (Jrovo. Pa., a little town ucui
West Chester.
.The man was Lcrov Elchclbcrsev.

thirty yean old, a trucking contractor,
who lived in West Grove. The woman
.was Mrs. Frances Dunlon, thirty-tw- o

'years old, said to have been in Jove
wlth him. The child was Mrs. Dunlop's
mne-yoar-o- ld daughter, Ruth.

As Assistant District Attorney Butler
Indie, of Chester county, and County

.Detective Mullen have developed the
story of the shooting. It was a domestic
tragedy oi which the chief victim Is
Mrs. Margaret Elchelberger, the young
nud attracthe wife of the-- murdered
man,

v Killed as He Lay By Wife
Her husband was shot to death as he

lay beside her and their month -- old
daughter, Dorothy. Two other children,
Dawson, eight years old, and May, four
years old, also "survive. Elchelberger
wis murdcied less than twelve "hour
after he had effected a reconciliation
with his wife.

Mrs. Dunlon had been the cause ot
recent domestic difficulties in the C

home, according to Mrs. Elch-
elberger. Mrs. Dunlon had inherited
from -- her fnthcr. one of the wealthiest
men of the county, a flue farm, which
her ' own husband, Robert Dunlop,

--worked until he sennrated from her two
rears ago. Mrs. Dunlop was suing her
husbandfor a divorce. He was work-lo- g

on a farm several miles away at
the time of the tragedy.

Until last fall Eiehelberger worked
nn Mrs. Dunlop's farm, managing it
for her, and living with his family in a
little housenJthe place. Mrs. Eichcl-!ce- r

sav8 she saw that Mrs. Dunlon
wa,r Infatuated with herjiusband I

n,'to!conc,riln(- - tho.aqci.lcnt at Clayton.
survivor of the ac- -

town, where, they rented a houhc on .

Summit avenue. V ,
Rumors Cause Wlfo to Leave

Elehilberger bought n motortruck and
wentFtfV?vrk'on contract for tho ftthti
Highway He, was doing
,ve)l"'and 'they werot happy, until lesfe
tlmn ftvn mnnfti npn thl nnmp nf Mm'

i.Dunlop .began .to. come up again, and
unaity ,Jini. cicneioerKer leu ncr nus-'ban- d

taking her children, one an in-

fant, newly born, to her parents at Belle
AlrMd.
( Elchelberger decided to attempt to
bring', his ..wife home. He took his truck
to Belle Air yesterday, saw his wlfo,
and persuaded her to return to him. She
finally agreed, and the family went buck
to West Grove in the motortruck, having

' a joyous tlnm on the way. The hlg
truck, was left outside their home last
night and is'standlng there today.

The? family all were uslem, the buby
In' tho'bed with Mr. and Mrs. Clehel-berge- r,

when the. wife was awakened by
n noise In the room. Her husabnd was
still sleeping. She told the story to the
authorities early this morning.

Saw Woman at Bedside

"I was aroused b.v a noiho." she said.
- "I did not know what it wah. I felt

uneasy. I awakened, and In the dim
light, I saw the small figure of a wnmau
crouching by my side of the bed. I
did" not dare to horeiun. I vis w
'frightened I was paralyzed.

r'I could not see the face of the.
crouching figure, but I knew It was a

..woman, and the form os familiar The
figure moved slowly around to the other
side of the bed, where my husband was
lying. There was a udden report The
bullet, it seemed to me. grazed my flesh.
The report was so loud that my left mr
is still dedf.

4,I was so frightened I did not know
what to do. My husband did not move.

J was afraid to scream. I la there
Vomo time, it seems to me it must have
been fifteen or twenty minutes The
figure bad moved quietly to the door

alter the one snot was nrru, uuu i'ubku

"Finally I got up my cournge to light
a light. There was a hole In my bus-bond- 's

head. He lay very still. I

Continued on Varc Two. Column Onr

ROB MANAYUNK RECTORY

Thieves Also Enter Parish Building

In Branchtown
Thieves forced a window of the rec-

tory til Holy Trinity Catholic ("lunch,

240 Hermitage street, Manaunk. enrly

this morning, 'and stole $130 nnd anhwk
tor $754 on the Mi.Yunk trust i

dr. . .. ,.?,,.. nf .he iiev. William
Grace. .

The clubhouse connected with tin

rrih of the Catholic Church of th

Jncnrnatlon, at Fifth street and I.lnille
-- ""mv, "" ."urunciHuwii, uin;

, J"1; this morning. A Milt and wntrli
? wS.J'ttlwty of Walter V . UWv
, UtWIortb Fourth street, wre stolen.
h .T0 automobiles were Molen last

;t Kunuehanna avenue, tl'flh tslcn
om uroa,j on(i Diamond Streeis. Ihe

V&h Property of Charles ragn.?r oi
rL80!1" Eleventh street. as ituKen

l"01 Franklin street imd 'rurd
'Ttnuj,

iteiJi"''' Root Sails for Ennl
K11'V..lu,i.BK J'io

'
1. tuy. a- - '.)r

'.rnwii &..... .HM.nar tne., .....t., ...,...T.,
omw ttfe oV tu penmiuf"!

atir!i dustiee . ";
f. "T ..- . a
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HESSIE FKIWMAf
She wai attached earljf tot iy'by A
man Intruder, uho murdered Iter
grandmother In their ,bedroom, at

800 North Eighth street

1 1 CROSSINGHtT
i

jchnOR 1Y
I

Control of Truck Also Blamed
ifor Accident in Which Four

'Wero Killed

TWO OTHERS DIE IN CRASH

Censure, of tho West .Terfey and "(fa-sho-
re

Italiway Co. for maintaining o
dangerous crossing was gven'by n cor-
oner's jury nt Clayton, N", J.', following
an inquest into the deaths'oFn man nnd
two women who were killrd yestcrdny
when a train struck h 'motortruck In
which the victims wero riding.

The jury also said tlmi'thc deaths of
the three persons was due to loss of
control of the truck by thwe in rhargc.

The Clayton nccldent wis one of
three accidents in South J"rscy yester-
day.

Two Others Killed
John T. Itowcn nnd 111' gtnnildaugh-te- r.

Anna, wero killed i.cair Hea Isle
City when an automobile 'u '.h'irh they
Merc riding crashed Into u telegraph
pole. Mr. Bowcn lives iu Wlldwoodj
X. J. Formerly he mail" his home in

'Camden. Three other n embers of the
IJowcn family wero "hurt in the same
accident.

In. an accident on the beadow boule-
vard two miles from Atlantic City four-year-o- ld

Thomas Smith, !K)ll Xorth Six-
teenth street, this city, (was, injured.
His mother? Mrs. Bergu Smith qnd'four
other persons, residents of Wilmington,
Del., (mured In the accident. ''

Lying ona couch at the home of
ueorge. uirard. ot uioyton, :n. ,i., miss
Ida' Eggcrs, of (1157 Ehmvood avenue,
told Coroner .Brewer what bIip knew

.cluent, jumpeii just beloro the electric
train utrucx me motonrucK. jiish ng
ccrs. who 'is sufferinc from shock nun
scvelro body injuries Jivj tod weak to
attend 'the iunuest. The coroner went
to the" hVirhc flf Oirard where thn yolinw
woman is being caredMor. t

Not Going Fast, js
"We wore not going very fast?' she

said, "and. I was sitting in the front
nart of the truck with my feet on the
running boird. I 'did not know' we wero
uearn railroad. I looked "up neur the
crossing ut Claytou and saw the train
nlinost upon us. I just had tlmu to
jump before the train struck the truck.
I mnnnged to jump clear of the track.
My brother, llllam Kggcrs, was driv- -

Coutlnued on I'licf Tho, Column Three

READING COMPANY

APPEALS TO COURT

Asks Modification of Order
Against Stock Ownership

, in Other Concerns

Washington. June 1. ,(By A. P.)
The Beading Co., n Pennsylvania hold-
ing corporation, asked the Supreme
Court today to reconsider its recent
decree holding the company to be oper-
ating in violation of the Sherman anti-
trust law.

Tho company said the decree would
impose a burden and it possible loss on It
nnd nsked especially for modification of
tho decrco so as to permit the holding
by It of the stock of either the Phila-
delphia and Bending "Coal and Iron Co.
or the Philadelphia and Beading Rail-
way Co., provided that the Rending Co.
lmd withdrawn Itself from cxerclsine
any Influence upon the conduct of the
business of either of tho said com-
panies, and of the Lehigh nnd Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal Co. and the Central Rail-
road Co. of Xew Jersey.

It was further asked that the District
Court be authorized to determine
whether tne .jersey uenirnii alter it
-- imll he dlassoelntei' from the Rehdlne
Co., the Bending Railway Co. nnd the
Reading Coal i o., be permuted to hold
tho stock of the Wilkes-Barr- e Coal
n,s nnmi terms which shall imnose unon
these two companies th.p conduct of their
business in Harmony wiui tne law as
interpreted by the Supremo Court.

GROVER STILL WILL-O'-WIS- P

EliuM Berndoll .8een In Triroo
States at Same Time

'miti1' hnnTwn In !...Something
. ,nj. ca(1Pl 0r It may not happen
fl tnn,0rrow, or posslblv Thursday.

1'nited rim.'" miorncy flic

I "iiiTthc meant mo 0 rover is .still at
in,e. He was I epo

luring the I'W't 'Irglnla, Kentucky
and Florida fiml each person .who
"identWwl" Mif ' reported haying seen

l'J o' lock.i.i... .bout . K

With Orover i it Urge, Mra. Bergdoll
continues to '. f 'WTi tni the cQW

ni1 l.r : t'liwio." Tm. w
Pnrerg"ioU '' nan" Fr dy,M con- -

SS'to . and Olbi
."...I-- reward uni

,s n0t qute clonr wllcn j,ls ltm).
'ij; ;, wl be, completed atfd' when'"', cxpectell to be sworn out for""" ,rost of th isn who aided Drover

ATTACKS GIRL OF 12

Lodging Hoiise Keeper's Skull

Ffraotured b'y.,Piece of Slate
as Granddaughter Sleeps

CHILD IS TOLD BY MAN

RELATIVE WAS DRUGGED

Crime Occurs in Bedroom at
608 North 'Eighth Street,

Whero. Both Slept

Found with a fractured skijll In her
bedroom early to'day, where she had
slept with her twelve-year-ol- d grand-daushte- r.

Mrs. seven- -

tyflve years old, "COS Xorth Eighth
street, died spbn afterword in the
Hahnemann Hospital.

The 'granddaughter. Bessie Ferdman.
told police she had been awakened by n

man with a black mustache, who at-

tacked her nfter' asserting he had drug-
ged the aged woman. k

Annnillnff fi rnlflt (red. MrN. Asher- -

man usually carried from $100 to .51t0.J
on
herhS; "ngM'woman was
fitllv ntntheH when fnil rid this rooming!
except for her shoes nnd stockings.

Find niornl-Covere- d Piece ofSUte
Near the bed In the second -- story front

room where the murder occurred police
found a jagged piece of slate cov-

ered with blood.
At the House of Detention, where

she was taken this morning the grand-daught- er

told this story of the attack:
"I was sleeping with grandmotner,

and we had locked the door, with' the i

Jey on the Inside. 1 was arouscu Dyi...... ... ..... .... mm. anil' i. ttiiii....... huh......u iiuiev 111 WU' .HUH. ...II. r....
a black mustache near the bed.

"Grandmother kept lodgers, nnd I
nt-B,- l thn mnn If lie lived In the house.
He walked over and grabbed me. Then
nc nttacKCU mo. I kicked grandmother i -

and screamed, but he told me he hadjhc
given her a drug,

Leaves by Side Door

"My grandmother did not move after
I screamed, and in n short time tho
man hurried out of the room by n side
door and went out of the house by a
rear door and jumped over a fence
leading into un alley."

At 12:20 o'clock this morning the
girl, 'pnrtly dressed, ran up to Patrol-
man Edward Lewis, of the Tenth nnd
Buttotiwood .streets station, who was
walking along Eighth street. She told
him her grandmother had been drugged.

Lewis went up to the bedroom with
the glrj. The aged wpmen was uncon-
scious. "The patrolman noticed blood on
the'floor, and summoned n patrol wagon,
which took Mrsv Ashermnri,to the hos-
pital. She dlpdithero'.an hour Infer.
i ComroBBa4?rciiirB of Skull

' Physicians' aOtlialkMpltal ay jjp.
murdered womanibsd a compound frac-
ture of the skull. There were wounds
over her right eye, anjd temple,, , tDf tcctlvoj. ,Belliiiwof v the nmr4er
squadt hhhistcdrby djlstrlct detectives,'
examined tho bedroom, and questioned
several male, lodgers. Tiro lodgers said
they had heard uo scuftllng n the. house
and that .they had not heard the child
Pit if in.

According to Belshnw, the girl said
she looked ouf of the front window
inter the nttnek nud saw two lodgers
sitting on, tho step. ..She called to them,
the girl told Belshnw. and they awakened
other lodgers iu thn house.

The detective said the girl asserted
the intruder grnbbed her by the throat.
'JUicre are no marks on tho chlld'a
uironr, according, to Hclslww.

A search of the house disclosed thnt
a slate slab had been wrenched from amantelpiece in a first floor room. Thn
room Is occupied by two men. a father
and son. The father has no nrms and
the son has one leg, according to otherpersons in the 'house.

The crinnlcd father and son hml n
to work this morning nnd "police were
unable to question them. Lodgers in
the houso did not know the names of'
tho two men..

Kept Grandmother Company
Tho granddaughter lives with her

mother, Mrs. Dora Ferdman; a brother
Abe, fourteen yenrs old, and a sister,
Cella. nine years old, at 803 Poplar
street. For several years Bessie has
been going to her grandmother's house
every evening and spending the night
with her.

Two sons of the murdered woman,
Louis Ashcrman and ttamuel A6hcrmuu,
live at 818 North Seventh street. They
were, located there this morning by de-
tectives nnd questioned, but could throw
no light on the mystery.

Mrs. Ashcrman came to this coun-
try from Russia about fifteen years ago.
She opcued the rooming house on
Eighth street about eight jears ago.

U. 8. Loses Quaker Oats 8ult
Washington, June 1. (By A. P.)

Government appeals In the federal anti-
trust suit against the Quaker Oats Co.
were dismissed today by the Supreme
Court on motion of the government.
Dissolution of the company under the
Sherman act was asked by tho govern-
ment, but tho compnuy won in the
lower court.

By the Associated Press
Washington, June l.Tbo United

States Senate was heckled from the gal-

leries today by a dozen women
with the cause of Irish freedom.

' Statloped in the four quarters of
floor, the women began their

volley" of Inquiries when Beriutor Bran-dege- e,

speaking against the Armenian
mandate mndu a passing reference to
the "ravngea'of thei Hun."

"Why not eject the English Hun from
Ireland?" first' interrupter.

"Didn't glv any boy to began
another' woman, but an usher pounced
uponer Dt,ioM .BuemMjineu ma sen "1

SSSiw vtei iMfe-- f

' '"a mum i

?K

all chIM riders with a yardstick or
a tape 'measure to see If they were
about or below thirty-on- e inches In
height.

Or 'measured notches .might be
made on the side of the conductor's
little enclosure on the green cars.
"Tdkc off joir hnt" the conductor

' would order, ,nud, presto, tho height
wo'iihTTwv seen at a glance.

Or, In rush hours, to save wear
.and tear on the conductor's nerves,
measuring slIdcH might be set up on
street, cars. Adults with children
could' have the tots measured by
P. R. T. employes and obtain height
certificates. '

Complications arc likely it adult
dwarfs board the car and try to
ride free because of scant height.

HE

to Japan, Arriving

at Boston, Is Indignant

"at Reports

COMING TO SEE FAMILY HERE

Oil a Staff Corrrtpona'ent
Boston,. June 1. Rolnnd S. Morris,

ambassador to '.Tapan and former chair-
man ot the Pennsylvania state Demo-

cratic committee, today cmphntleally
denied from Toklo that he
contemplated resigning.

The nmbassador. who is on his way
tp his home In Philadelphia. Is a guest
Bt the Coplcv pIllza Hotel. He was-ln- -

dlgnnnt when told that cables from
Japau stated that he was hurrying to
Wnshlngton to present his resignation
to the President. in view of the fact that

had not been informed of the with
drawal or American troops irom wocrin.

It was said in the cables that Mr.
Morris had visited -- Kolchak, the Inde-

pendent Russian leader, nnd that the
ambassador had been the President's
closest advisor on Siberian and Russian
affairs, but that a change had taken
nlace In and that the Rus- -

Lslan question was being handled with
out the knowledge ot tne American am-

bassador to Japan.
Reports Absolutely False, He Says
"It is absolutely false,?' said Mr.

Morris-today- . "While' I cannot make
a statement regarding conditions In Si-

beria ''and the Far East until I have
reported to the State, Department, you
may say that the reports from Toklo are
not true.." , '.'.,"Then .you do not Intend .to resign?"

"Absolutely not," .. ,. -
'y.jf-'An- d' you fxp'ecr'tft return, ito-yo- ur

post in Japan?"
"I. certainly do."

with United states
Attor'pey General, PalnierOnd Vantg C.
MqOormlck",, Chairman of the war trade
board during the war, and one of Presi-
dent' WUson''s advisors ot tho Peace
Conference, reorganized the Democratic
party In Pennsylvania, Is deeply In-

terested In the coming presidential fight.
In fact, reports from Toklo for sev-

eral months have stntcd that-th- nm-

bassador Intended returning to the
United States to further the candidacy
of Mr. Palmer. Mr. Morris was averso
to discussing this situation.

To Seek Leave of Absenco

"Js it true, Mr. Morris, thnt" you
have returned to, enter the presidential
race in behalf of. Attorney General
Palmer.?" he was asked.

"I cannot answer nt this time. I am
headed for Washington, where I ex-

pect to make application for a two
months' leave. If that Is granted I
canit say what my plans will be."

Mr. Morris, however, intimated fur
ther that he would be In cloie touch
with the situation and would see Mr.
Palmer as soon as ho reached Washing-
ton.

"The real reason for my returning,"
he continued, "Is to see my children
nnd my mother Iu Philadelphia. I ex-

pect to reach Philadelphia either Fri-
day or Saturday. I came to Boston
first that I might be with my children.
I have not seen my son for three years.
He is in school at West Newton. To-
morrow I shall go to Waterbury to see
my daughter, who Is In school there,
and then X shall ,mnke for Philadelphia.
I am very eager to see my friends after
this long absence."

U. 8. and Japan Are Friendly
"Will you make a statement regard-

ing the relations between Japan and the
United States?"

"While I cannot discuss interna-
tional politics or the Siberian situation,
I may say that tho relationship between
Japan nnd this country arc most cor-
dial. In fact, never has there been such
a fine and friendly feeling between the
nations. I am happy to say this."

Ambassador Morris left Yokohama
In May, coming to Boston by Hvay of
Vancouver and Moutreal.

He was uppolnted ambassador to
Japqn in May, 1017.

stored order when the questioning sud-
denly broke out afresh.

"Why don't you put thorn out?"
asked the Vice President. "Haven't
you jenopgh nerve to remove them?"

"You haven't enough nerve to go
against England, not auy of you,"
replied, one of tho women as alio com-
pleted n hasty exit 'under escort of an
usher.

During tho disturbance,, which con-
tinued several minutes, Senator Bran-(lege- o

tried with moderate success to
go on with his speech without .taking
notice fit the interruptions

Several of thn wntnen iva ttil.n. ..--

s- - Vi-- ur i. : r.- - "Y".. """.--. sv

s"..Mr-La- JW .D, quicwjr
lxYJi;,,","l ijtnoranei

wfeaJO

OF IRISH .

Ushers Kept Busy .at Capitol Ejecting Persistent Disturbers
by Order of Vice Pcrsident Marshall

sympa-
thizers

shouted.the j"

mmmamz: ammmmmtAumwwmmtr
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MORRIS, BACK, SAYS

ISNOT TO RESIGN

Ambassador

dispatches

Washington'

M,r.MorrU.(who.

WOMAN FRIENDS
FREEDOM HECKLE SENATE

mJmrttiWyirtL

ON OR AFTER JULY 1

Plan Laid Before Service Com-

mission Reversal' of Promised
"Now Year's Prosont"

CHARGE FOR ALL CHILDREN

MORE'THAN 31 INCHES TALL

Straight Fares in Central De-

livery District and
Exchanges Elsewhere

The Rapid Transit Co.. which Inst
fall spoke of giving the city a "New
Year's, present" In the form of uni-
versal free transfers outside the central
section, today formally filed notice that
nil free transfers would be abolished
nnd three-cen- t exchauge tickets sub-
stituted.
, The notice of the change, effective
July 1, was filed today with the Public
Service Commission nt Hnrr!burg.

Incidentally the notice strikes nt a
time-honor- custom dating from horse-ca- r

days, that allows .children under
three years of age to ride free.

The company wants to abolish the
age limit and substitute a limit nf
height thirty-on- e Inches no doubt
based on an intricate calculation of the
cubic capacity of every trolley car.

Measuring Method Not Given
. , Whether the measuring of child riders
Is to be done with yardsticks, tape
measures or measured notches on the
side of the conductor's little enclosure,
is not stated in the notice.

Mnyor Moore nnd City Solicitor
Smyth conferred today on the Rapid
Transit Co.'s latest proposals. Mr.
Smyth has been Instructed to safeguard
the Interests of the traveling public.

The height limit plan was declared
absurd by- - Richard Wegleln, president
of Council.

"Every conductor would iave to
carry a tape measure or a measuring
Btlck," he said. "Besides, some adult
are under thirty-on- e Inches In height.
It would only mean further annoyance
to riders and I doubt If the company
is serious with the proposal. The com-
pany .should conciliate, not antagonize.
A nickel means much to people nowa-
days, especiully if they have small
children."

Straight Fares in Delivery District
Tho company's notice of its intcutiou

tc abolish free transfers was filed with
the Public Service Commission's bureau
' ...tin ...iu Lump. Aiii-ii- uri' id ut
neither free transfers nor exchanges in
the delivery district between Delaware
avenue, Sixteenth street, Race and
Locust strcpts.

Another change affecting exchange
tickets is" that they will be redeemed
in not ,morc than thirty dnjs after the
date ifcsucd. Originally, exchange, tickets
could be used nt" any time. Then their
use was restricted to the date and hour
punched on the tlcker.,But there was no
limit on the ilateiff redemption nnd hun-
dreds of unused tickets found their way
Into the collection boxes of chnrltnblo
organizations. '

Las October, In asking the city to
free Jhc company of annual payments
now totalling $783,000, Thomas E.
Mitten, president of the P. It. T., sug-
gested :

"Three-cen- t exchanges outside of thedelivery district to be changed to free
transfer privileges as rapidly as prac-
ticable, so that all three-cen- t exchange
tickets be entirely done away with be-
fore the dawning of next New Year'sDay, 1020. This will give to the car
rider, as a New Year's present, a sys-
tem freed of the three-cen- t exchange
charge."

Smyth Prepared to Act
Just before the city solicitor entered

the Mnyor's office for the conference,
today, he said :

"I have been nwny on n short vaca-
tion nnd I have not seen the. new P. It.
T. proposition officially. I. therefore,
have no opinion to advance at this time.
Whatever course the Mayor decides
should bo pursued I am prepared tocarry out."

Mr. Wegleln, discussing the situa-
tion, said:

"I am eager to see the work on the
Frnnkford elevated started, and every
measure looking toward that end should
be put through. As for the letter of
Director Twining thnt. owing to rising
costs of materials, $1,300,000 more mny
bo needed to complete the Frnnkford
line, I can only say all right. let us go
ahead and .spend out the proposed

now. We will find the balance
later."

"Will the question of fare increases
come up in Council?" he was asked.

"I tlilnk Council will take n hand."
was the reply. "I recall that Councils
did so some years ago when the six for
a quarter tickets were proposed. A
basic five-ce- fare, by tjie way,
doesn't always mean a real flveceiit
fare. That is a question for the law-
yers, however."

Cliveden Association to PIglit
Joseph F. Lewis, president of the

Cliveden Improvement Association,
which organization already has severnl
complaints ngnlnst the company before
the Public Service Commission, an-
nounced today the association would
ngnt tne proposed new fare rnte.

Ho said he would endeavor to have
the exchange ticket plea of the compnny
embodied lu the suit being brought.bv
him before the commission to have
the three-cen- t tickets' abolished, to hnvc,
a valuation placed on the svstem and
to have the $10,000,000 rental paid
the underlying companies by the P. R.
T. reduced.

Placards nppeargd In enrs of the com-
pany today announcing the nlollton of
transfers and other things.requested of
the commission, to go Into "'(feet July 1.
If the commission refuses the requests
then the change will be made back to
the old status.

VOTE COUNT RESUMED

Fourth Ward Division Decision la
4 Delayed Anajn

Tabulation, of the primary election
vote which Was halted yesterday1 by
the dchth of Seuo,tor David Martin way
resumed . this morning by tho county
commMsloners.

"The Vommlssloners hnvk now renehe.i
the Thirty-fourt- h ward. The result iu
the; SbUfentli 'division of tho Fourth
ward. W itp; In .doubt. Tho commlsV

JtUt ,

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

REFERENDUMS HELD ILLEGAL
m

WASHINGON, June 1. Tho Supremo Court hold today thnt
federal constitutional amendments cannot he submitted for ratifi-

cation to a referendum, vote in states having referendum provis-

ions in their constitutions. The court declared inoperative the
Ohio stnte constitutional referendum amendment In so frr as it
a"eets lat'catlon of federal amendments.

Ohio Supreme Court decrees dismissing injunction p;occccl.

ings brought by George S. Hawke, of Cincinnati, to prevent
Eubmisslon of tho prohibition And woman suffrage amendment
to the voters were set atlde by, the court.

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

ATHLETICS. 1 0 0 14 0

BOSTON (1st) 3 0 0 2 0
Hasty, Rommel and Perkins; Harper and Schan.

SPAIN TO ERECT STATUE OF BULL FIGHTER

MADRID, June 1. Proposals that subscriptions be received
for the construction of a statue of Joselito Gomez, tho toreador
who was killed nt Place alafera last nioitti$have been cntnusiasti-call- y

received throughout Spain. The statue is to be crecied at
Seville and already large sums of money have been sent news-

papers there, by those who admired the fallen hero of bull ring.

rather It he ni......
for wn-- ' tll will

uuiil mos nPrlnn'w of
present "rtrnxv of h.'. nn

reported Henr
pert

PUTS COST OF OHIO

FIGHT AT $1,1
Columbus Editor Believes Wood

and Harding Factions Spent
Equal Amounts

INDIANA EXPENSES

BtvMie Associated Press
Wnsliln-rtnn- , June 1. Robert F.

Wolfe, publisher of two uewspnpets ut
Coljimhus. O.. wns the first wjtness
called today "when the Senate committee
investigating campaign
funds resumed tho tnsk. He testified
that his papers "had taken un active
part" in the recent Republican
presidential primary contest between

General Leonard Wood nnd Senu-to- r

.Harding nf that state.
"Politics iu state.", he said, "is

in the hands oftlu in.iil- coterie of men,
whom I hnvc felt duty to oppose.
I wanted to support Senator Harding,
hut told him thnt 1 could nor do so If
his candidacy went into tho hands of
this group. Our fight afterward
against nn e'ement in the Republican
party rather than for any individual."

The witness to "go Into
personalities" when Senator Pnmereiif.
nsked for names of men constituting the
alleged "coterie."

Fought Harding Backers
Your activities were iignlrii-- t

Benntor Ilardlnc s manager then, than
for (irneral Wood?" nsked Senator
Pomerene.

"It wns ngnlnst tTie crowd iiinnaging
Senator Unrdlng's Mr.
Wolfe renlled. "nnd their control f
election boards."

Senator Heed nsked "whnt evidence
of expenditure the witness had
nnd Mr. Wolfe produced full news-
paper sheet advertisements.

"This wns carried as an insert iu
nbout forty Ohio newspapers," he said,
"containing personal on me
for not supporting Senator Harding.

"My estimate Is that euch in
Ohio Wood and Harding made a fight
thnt cost about he
His own papers, he said, "didn't enre
snap" for the advertising involved.

Senntnr Kd?e snid Senator Harding's
manager hod to spending
".about ?3.-.()-

00 in the campaign."
and asked for Mr. Wolfe's judgment,

Spent $.2,000 of Own Money
"My estlmnte Is what I have

he said, "in addition to what legislative
Influence and local machinery they lmd
It would cost nn outside candidate three
times ns much to meet their opposition
ns they would hnvc to spend."

Mr. Wolfe snid he had spent $12,-00- 0

of his own money on letters, post-
cards and personnl cnmpnlgn work.

"I told Senator Hnrdlng that if he
allowed Hnrry M. Daughcrty to pick
the delegates the nntlonnl conven-
tion' I felt it would be u menuce to the
state," he said, "and that would
fight for It."

Frederick A. Joss, the next witness,
said he supervised all the expenditures
for Oenernl Wood In Incllnim,

spent between SfiT.OOO nnd
SS.S.00O. $17,000 of which Is In unpaid
bills. , .... ..mi.,,. ,

in .urn. ....in nini vviji pre
caution vns tuken to put th.e campaign
management under terms of the Indiana
corrupt practices although "other
candidates have taken the position this
law does not to presidential
primaries."

Ten Dollars a Precinct i

Mr. Joss would not attempt to esti-
mate expenses for candidates.

"We estimated that our campulgn
would cost fW.OOO," ho said, "or

about 510 a precinct. Wo
found It necessary to increase tho
'amount as the campaign
The Republican organization we thought
was 75. to. SO per cent in favor of nnv.

h body 'to, beat Wood,''
A , irnpanrr jau m AM up

'Mm

WHY DID PENROS E

GIV E KING PROXY?

What Prompted Senator to Se-

lect Connecticut Man in Pref-

erence to Pennsylvanian?
I

.f. n.nnr--i iimi- - nn. mm tr-i- m

i; UMddCL JUdl A UUMMT I

By OKOROB NOV McC.AIN
The rejection of Scnntor Penrose's

proxy liy the Republican NnMoual Com-
mittee sitting In Chicago, nnd the Mid-

den death of Stnte S"nntor Martin are
the outstanding features of the day in
political life,

It Is not surprising thnt Senator Pen-
rose should hove selected such u trained
uni seasoned pollticnl lender nnd canl-pnign- er

ns John T. King ns his proxy
in the nntlonnl committee.

It is remarkable, however, that the
and g Mr. Penrose did

not niiticipnte just what happened. Or
perhaps he took a gambler's chiince.

Mr, King is from Connecticut. Hehas been conspicuous iu Old (Juiird poli-
tics up there for jenrs. He wns themanager first chosen b.v the OenernlWood backers, nnd remained ns suchuntil the job wns taken out of his handsThe reason given was that "he didn'tproduce results. "

Inconsistency Seen In Action
The selection of the gentlcmnu from

Connecticut to represent Pennsylvania
ncpiiniiraiiH wiII strjkp mnilt Iloijti,,jnnv

Of course It l,n i .i ,.. .

not for Pennsylvania. Where commit.tnftmnti fn... .11..."" ! iiisinnr stnri's in ,,,,,'rto ',0 " ,ln''d thenhave been. I bel Un. r.n ...i .....i
factory proxies hnve been presented midseated. But this time the intln,.l ..,..

H inconsistent. would
a nntlonnl

a
headed

Lincoln negro,

presidential

Ohio

Major

n

refused

enndidncy."

seen."
n

n

n

Ohio

I

"We

law,

some --y
otherwise.

Liquor New
A.

nns i?
Y."Y r""" '1'iesiion............ i.. h. -- V.V,u , t imirillHn Wi I H

I I II 1 u nn n L. ...I
with s, , iL .n.'1 .''0!l- -

'
.....n.- - ni mis namein the Inst two

nre any number of men. in nndon of the convention deleBntinn
uld have served that capacity. Men
ronllnmsl on Tnr- - Tun

SENATE MANDATE

Thomas Sees fi... Trouble Ahead)
Armenia

Washington. June 1. dir a i i

iiie rtennip today took nn the resoln.
tlnn to authorize a inundate!

ns requested bv President
Vilsou. I uder plans agreed vesiep. I

day the final vote was set for notthnn 4 clock this
Supporting resolution. SenatorThomas announced thnt he would vote

all amendments Sen
uuir i nonius iiecinreii the Ijarhord Mili-tary Commission lmd shown clenrlv thntendless and seriniiK trouble would re- -

fr."m ',' !),"",nt,1 vrr Armenia
without including under same ar-rangement much of the surrounding

.. ",f J!".0 ,h,s innndnto." he saidwe will enter upon one of the bitterest
nnd most controversies thntever afflicted the world."

Pennaylvanlan Atterbury
, Atlantic N J., Lffun,nk'' Hrlgadlern nm W. n "darkhnrsn" pamlldnt,p for the Republicun
presidential nomination nt fhteur... ,....,.

Mtf. JiflaL te..i?l1.. vti .;
""'. " rRiuiTr;ni- - w aiinrJvJrMi,

V
NAMING!

FLOOR m, i&, A- - - 1i

':.?:
Postpone Conference toMh

. ., ...-.-. iiuonvenuon umercain unii
IT

Contests Are Decided'

UlblrilUI Ul-- UULUIY1BIA KsA "ft
-

dpi xn nrx pcrrt a

ui.uui.niiu iuul.1 wun,iw, V, m

li'ivi
National Committee Bopi"4fiN

nuanngs, uui rmus-ij- j

No Legal Delegation
,i-M- - -

BUSY AT HEADQUARTERS!
i W1i'3Politicians Agree No Canj

didate Will Be Nominated
on First Ballot '

By the Associated Press
Chicago, June 1. Senator Oeorge, HVij

it ...in 0 rami-ri- i vumiiui)(u uiuiiuKi:ifVj
announced thnt a proposed co
terencc of nod managers to decide, wi
shall hove of the Wood fprwsfy

!.. .1 1 U -- .. .'!nn me rnnveniion uoor wniiiu uui bv4
held until nfter the contest hcarlnjut'l
ore by the Republican Na-- 3

uonin omnmice. f
interests just now nrc.Sat tWWj

museum, sntd Keuator Jloses.
nnnfereiiee rnn vnt until v lint An.
ished the more Important businesn
fherp." ..

Major rSenernl Wood has arrived ndChicago, ii nd Lowdeu. also' a A

presidential candidate, is also here. Sent1
ntors Johnson and Harding will arrire'-- '
Inter In the week. Tho latter s cam
pnlgn manager, Harry Daughcrty, ar
rived today and took charge of tha
Harding headquarters here. it..,, . . ... W!

laciiic norma jji:uic ' ,

Tne Hearings in tne t inrida ronton
for seats nt the convention wero r
opened by the national committee
to bear the regular delegation nnd thC
linnilnil h IT... T.... A ...mlAiHinn. ...n9 InnlMAsVlit .in. .;,. i c'm. w.ijui.a'v
vine, it appears to ie generally agree
Hint the third delegation, headed by At'
Tj. Church nnd W. L. Vanduzor. of
Jacksonville, npt be permittee',
to 'mrticipatc in the rehearing. i W

The subcommittee headend Chnrlcf
' " nrrcn, ot .Michigan, advising M
further hearing for the regular .M
Anderson factions, reported t""t' tnei
nppeared to be no legal Republican or
gnntzuttnn in rmridn. through fnllu
of the regijlnr the group head((L'J
dcorge . uean, ot inmpn, natn
iominittceman and also failure of,t

1 ti.l.Minn (aaIIi.,. Iii1i.1aa . uAm. mwhhs.!'...in. . ...... .... ,.i.. iv .-.-i a OHHr-MnW-

ttve committee in ll under law, ,Kfi
.ir. arren reported that there wffi.X

doubt whether the Anderson fuctlMfj&T
could be recognized as n o ognfimi,
Izatlon. as the undlsputetl evidence shojfe
ed thnt in the primary only nlnetoeirP
state comiulttcc members hod been clrfWi
ed from fifty-fou- r counties. The Bea&
lavuiiu, ...i. . i mini niuiirti. uiimu li &
be regarded ns n de facto organization.'

Decision .May Be Significant ly'tft
The Florida case promls.es in n sensisy''. ) jl

to show the lirst Indication on the ran- - r .w.
didacies of Wood. Lowden and .Tnlin. tJ B

son. The Benn delegation is favorable"',
to Wood; the Anderson delegation' to 1
Johnson, nnd the third delegation to J

"

Lowden. i

In the District of Columbia contest,
the committee voted to sent the rcgu- -
larly reported delegates, Frank J.
Hogiin nnd James of ,
ington. Conimitteeman Howell, of Xv.-.f- y

b.rnskn. clmnicterizlng the whole
ns n "disgraceful nlfnir," to' j
have nil three delegations thrown out;'' r

ns consistent person t ,. ,. committee
meeting of the Peniisvlvnnin Rnl ' ' contest the list

rond to voting tlint fr",n f'('nrmi where offlelnllj
I'nited Cns Improvement Co '.. delegation, by

to set nptlon nn Johnson, nn Atlanta i
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But hevond the Chicneo incident ' Senator Calder Charges Open 6
there arises the question. Why did Sen-- ! of In York ',
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wu w th tie violations, were tiimln m
the Senate today by Senator C'nld

ew York. He snid he 1',.,, beile much money wns
inK "nnd" bv the cnunterfeltlne of.ee'
rincutcs niininrizing withdruwnl
liipior from lond and thnt some g
rniueut niiicinls were prontlng ft.ioniillv hv that liruetice.

"I1 is 1"' Rpncrnl belief In I
York." said Senator Culder, "that
wns an 'inside job ' Hither Conn
sioner riuiinr iiiui nuve nuowiWs
rfif it or else he should be reniovil.35

COTTON PACT CONTINUI

President Signs Bill Under Whlc-H- j

Trading Is Carried On
New York. June 1 President WJIt

son nt the White House today signed'
the annual agricultural appropriation-bi- ll

which I'lintinucH In force the pres-cotto-

futures contr.ict under wit Jtrading on the cotton exchange Ik 4f
rieiLou. 'sir

The action relieves an nwkwa,r jl
nation. Ilefore the PrcsiilenC n'nV'Wi
the bill the cotton exchange hcie9 &j&
pended biisihess until a voti; of me f JSgi

''J,n
aitdjF,

con in uc iiikcii ui rxienii Hie j
poutrnrt of It federal rtntutu whli'C y
plred Inst nkht. '

Tin IVeatliervann
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